
"Best SolUtiOe
-Editor-of the Daily News:

I hive followed the Public Pulse
of the Daily New for some
time. I would like to ask, if any-
one knows, why anyone who be-
lieves in segregation is automati-
-calTrfaltied-as-a hater of the
Negro race?

r believe In equality but-separa-
tion of the races. But I do not
hate any race. The Negro face
has had many great men tb be
proud of. George W. Carver
worked wonders with the peanut.
Booker T. Washington was -a
great educator.  W. C. Handy
gave bixth to the "blues,'' the

_first new type, of music to origi-
nate in America.
	 There,is nothing_ti:Lbe ashamed
of because of color. the integre-
tionists apparently have forgotten-

- the good works of sus many great
Negroes in the past and would
like to' mix the races until there

_  will same  _day nn longer be a 
colored race. - A 'thoroughbred
animalis—niiftr-Mbire-valrabre-
than a mixed-blooded animal. So
why-shouldn't the same hold true
of humans?

The Rev. Gordon Kendall
thought that my interpretation of
'Let each produce after its own
kt as -Wrolir,''Waybe so. I
just_ try to Understand what I
read and live by it as near as I
can. Butflountlinir

-wit-It-trout  ---er-trout-witly-ba§k-,
etc., althonth- they  are- all fish.
Robins and sparrows do not mix,

fris infipite wridorn 'id  not  seem
to tee-fit to have them mix.

Ants dici.not come to be cruci-
fied, nor did fie, Choose' to be_

world and ge, 	His ki.

a king expecting to be crowned
king of the Jews. Satan may
have won for a time, but Christ

- 
God is loite,°-a- ncl-love-Imovis-ne

_boundaries-lie-loves-One-and-all-
alike. I did not say, nor did I Eft-
tentionally
or God was against the colored
race. I believe in racial pride
to the extent thatl think.-segrega-
tion is the best •policy. 
,In_tny opinion, in this lunch

counter situation, one, possibly
the best, solution would be to di-
vide  the cotinters'in half, with a
white section and I-Colored sec-
tion. If that will put -a definite-
end to the mess, it would be
worth a try. If the Negroes aren't

.satisfied with-that, then_we will
know that They weren't sincere, to
start with, and were only using-
the •lunch coarder --sit-dowit strike
to lay the foundation for more
disturbances, which just might be
the-case-anyway.

R. H. LUTHER
Hickory.
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